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eWtaa that bar aaeanad ia this
eotfuiy took place nee ker Friday
aad Saturday. -
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Ml T vof tba effleieoey of aay remedy
than tb teat of timet Tbosaand of t. cairn eVATsa.
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people tesufy that Doanw Kidney
PiUa ear Denaaaontly,Tkrw Mata

Cm Moat Uoaae eadoraesaeat abonld Drove na--
... rtlLlUUI ANOVhCKHKirr. dewbtedly the BBertt af 4his rtewdy.
i liwtMn ntM naA at tba

i -

aoa, of Madison, ha fallee a rieliia to
what stay We called a genaine ' bad-ta- r"

tm, according U inforaatioa
which eoBMa to tb Daily Newt' cor-

respondent. Tba reeiul ( tie uti
of tbe attempted bold up read like
Set ion, tad equals, ia ita'sensational
feature, tba stories aa frequently en
in tba column of tba nwtropati aa
pre.

Recently there earn to MadUoo a
man by the same of Edgar Toon;

lears are your fneads and neighbors
testified to tbe relief tbey bad derived
from the aa eC Dean's Kidney Pilla.
Tbey new eonlm their tastiaMsuala.
Tbey aay time has completed tbe test

1illa arUolae era
ITTiLM--.. ft Mat M Um- -n U

Entarad elan "
' April It. 11. e -t- offlc. t Oo--- Mrs. W. m. Fisher, W N. Georgia
rord. K. C. aad-- act M mmrom m. mm, Ceaeord, N. C, says: "Sine Net Only a Lov PrcHt Over Cost,

But a Lov Prcfit Over a Low Cost
publicly odoraee Dean's Kidneyall,T-- t mm ay Hi tW faHaw

Oa last Fnday Mrs, Hafldcreon,
widow of tba tat Jama Henderson,
wail walking ia bar yard, fell dead.
She was about 75 years of age aad
lived ia Had ley township. s

Oa Saturday atoniicg Mra. RaN
Hern don, daughter of Mrs. Reader-o- a,

who lived two miles from bar
warn to bar mother's boms.

A aba stepped npon tb porta aba
fkiated, but waa soon reTired. Satur-
day afteraooa ber brother, Charles
Henderson, not knowing of his mo-

ther's death, arrived bom after aa
abaene of two years. Aa be stepped
into the door Mrs. Herndoa raised up
and saw ber brother standing there.
She raised bar hands and fell dead,
her brother catching her la hit anna.
She lived in Centre township,

Tbe mother and daughter were bur-
ied in the new Salem churchyard yes-

terday. -

Warning to Railroad XaB,
E. 8. Bacon, 11 Bast, St. Bath, Ma.

sends out this warning to railroaders:

- .
. will --rlll

Month
f MMthl .
wtv atoatha

Pilla three years ago, nothing baa hap-
pened te check my faith in this ex-

cellent remedy. I gladly eonfirm my
former teatimoaiaL" (Statement giv-
en FeVmary 87, 191t)

with hi wife and a bosiness associate
and kinsman by tbe name of Han-
cock. They have been soliciting

for som cooperative or In-

dustrial company, and it U alleged
that most of their bosineaa was ob-

tained from the negro population.
Dr. Wilson who. we are informed

--CMy
A traveller, in Switzerland saw

a child of twelve doing a won-
derful piece of embroidery and mar- -.

Have Yoa Evtr 7c!sred
Why Mot Good hoe
Come FromMaMacKtuttti?

JOB m. oLWT- -

Coneord, N. C, May 31, 191L Tb endorsement referred to by
Mrs. fisher was given en January 1L
1906 and was in snbstanee aa follows:

and attended Mrs. Young in a former I waa annoyed by sharp, hooting
pains across the small of my back andillness, received a note from her ask-

ing him to eome to see her. He re- -
I nardly knew what caused tbe trou-
ble. I waa also bothered by soreness

' sponded and found Mrs. Yeung alone.
and after being invited in it is claim-- through my kidneys and finally I de
ed that she locked the front door and

"As conductor on the railroad, my
cided to try a kidney medicine. I ant
a box of Doaa's Kidney Pills at Gib-eo-n'

Drug Store snd half the contents
cured me."

work caused a chronic inflamation of
ushered him into a back room. Soon
after he had set down his medirincrase
and taken a seat. Young and Hancock
knocked at the front door and de

LITTLE THING.
Little drop of wster. little

grain ot wind.
nfake the mlgM.r oceao ul the

wondrous laud.
Thus tb Utile mlDUtea, boinbl

though thej be.
Make tba mlKbijr life of eter-

nity.
Little deeds of kludne, little

word of love.
Make our eartb au Eden like tbe

heaven above.
Frances 8. Osgood.

the kidneys, and I waa miserable
and all played out. A friend advised For sale by all dealers. Prie50

manded admittance.. Mrs. Young Foley Kidney Pills -- nd from the day
I commenced taking them, I began to

cents. ' Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United

regain my strength. Tha infiamatton States.
Remember the name Doaa's and

opened the door and the two men
rushed upon Dr. Wilson and scuffled
with him, declaring they would kill
him. It is said that the stmggle con-

tinued for more tl.an nn hour and

cleared and I am far beter than I have
been for twenty years. The weakness take no ether.

that Hancock had a kmte which was
and dizzy spellsare a thing of the past
and I highly recommend Foley Kid-
ney Pills. Sold by M. L. Marsh,

Under the auspices of the Wood-
men ot the World, a handsome monu-
ment was unveiled in tbe Methodist
cemetery at Granite Quarry Sunday.

secured by Dr. Wilson.
Finally, however. Dr. Wilson was

overpowered and the knife was taken
from him. He was then tied with a

The astounding progress of the
Southern States along agricultural Our idea of woman with wonderful The shaft was erected in honor of
lines is pointed out by President Fin- - j rope. As the story goes, he was then Mr. J. L. Norris, a member of the oris one who never buys

anything at a bargain sale that she
doesn't want.

der, who died recently. A large num
ber or well known Woodmen were

told that he would be killed unless he
paii) over to Young the sum of $3,000.
Dr. Wilson was taken from the house
and tied to a tree. Later he was re-

moved from the tree, and during all
this time, so the story goes, he was

ley, of the Southern Railway Com-

pany, in calling attention to the com-

parative figures just made public by

the government showing the increase
in tbe value of farm crops in 1910 as

present,

Rednced Rate to Knoxville.
In the Wake of tha Hsatlsa.

The little son of Mra. O. B. Pal
mer, Little, Rock, Ark., had tha meas-
les. The result was severe cough

On account of the Summer School
of the South to be held at KnoxviUe,
Tenn, Jane 20 to July 28, the South-
ern, will nell round trip tickets on
Jane 18, 19, 20, 24, 25, July 1

which grew worse and he could not
sleep. She says: "One bottle of Fo- -
ey 's Honey and Tar Compound com

compared with 1899. In North Car--' being threatened with death in the

for the'.evel,t tl,e mon(,1v was not forthoom-crop- solina, instance, tlie value of
in 1899 was only $53,214,000, mnalu r)r wilfi0 promis,(, that if

while in 1910 n was $122,037,000, an he shollla be released he would go to
increase of 129 per cent. This was Madison and attempt to secure the

the largest per centage of increase $3,000. Instead of making such an
m.,u hv . ,ti, 4l attempt, however, he went to Justice

8, 9 and 15, 1911, final limit fifteen

- youthful fingera. ."It isn't surprising.'' said hia guide. 4,That girls'
" parents, grandparents and great grandparents, back as far aa she can.

reckon, were all lace or embroidery makers.- - They do nothing else in --

thU valley. The best of the world's best needlework comes from here.

. The Real Shoe Company ' ' In that section of Massachusetts '

Has Lon2 Been the Leader where Regal Shoes are made, shoe-- '

- - - rnaking has been the principal in-- j

Gustry for more than two hundred years. The best shoes made in
the world come from this section, and it has been the Regal policy
from its teginning to nl Regal Shoes lead aU the rest m tTif--

' To lead in both quality and low price is harder than to lead in either
alone. It is easy to get quality if you dont care what it costs
out to give that quality at a low price means the highest degree of
science m manuiacturing in large volume, and straight-lin- e, eco- -
nomicau direct, selling methods. -

. 'V'- - 'V'-''',- 1-
' ";- v- -?

Why Regal Klanafactxaiii.r , : To begin with, the Regal factory . .
and Selling Costs are Low. equipment is perfect The 'Regal

. ; v . ; manufacturing system is a marvelof
economy. The Regal cost-accountm- g, for example, shows the cost of --

oyer two hundred operations and more than one hundred parts on
every shoe turned out, down to a hundredth of a cent. '

But most perfect of all is the Regal durect-lm- e seaing systemthe 1 "

Regal'sown, although copied to some extent by other manufacturers. .

Regal Shoes go direct from the factories to you by the straightest,
most economical route, cutting; out jobbers, middlemen and large
retailing profits. T There is no lost motion, no lost time, no "over-- :
stocks, no unnecessary expense, anywhere.

And Regal Shoes are now sold at cost of
manufacture, plus five per cent commission
and this low cost of selling. : ,

Regal Shoes are the only Bhoes priced In this, wayr Itji thry ?

' only Scientific, economicaL ,lsquaredealw way of sellmg srYougain not only by the low margin of manufacturing profit but by the ,

,

-- fact that this low nmrgm is reckoned on a iow cost - -

Buying shoes as you buy When you buy sugar, flour, eggs, beef,
otner necessities of life:;

ties, you pay a price reckoned on the .
; wholesale market cost r If the wholesale or manufacturing cost goes
down, the retail price goes down. If it goes up, the retailprice goes
up in proportion. I When the retailer's profits are fair, this is fair to '

, you. But this is not the way that shoes have been sold Shoes have
always sold at fixed, ."even money" prices always multiples of. the
half dollar. :

s .
. f. .

"
s. - -- : , ; ,

i But Regal Shoes hereafter will be sold in the scientific, economical
way with the profits kept low and cost as

. the basis. "

, ,v. v ' - , "l"

pletely cared him and he baa never
been bothered since." Croup, whoop-
ing cough, measles cough all yield to
Fonely's Honey and Tar Compound.

days from, bat not including, date of
sals with privilege of extension of
final limit until September 30th by

The genuine is in the yellow package depositing ticket with special agent,of the Peace Jesse A. Pratt and had
a wrrnt issued for the trio andexceptions, Georgia and South Caro- -

always. Kefuse substitutes. Sold by and payment of one dollar. The round
M. L. Marsh, druggist. trip rat from Concord Is 99.05.

If really desirous ot geting rich,hvery girl believes herself a sure

Una, which were 188 and 173 per cent. empi0yed Messrs. Humphrey and
respectively. President Finley, be- - Sharp and C. 0. MrMichael to prose--

lieving the interests of the Southern
' cute his assailant.

Railway A bond. in 8Um of f e8f,hCompany and the people of"
j was required of loung and Hancock,

the territory it identical, .serves are and Mrs. loung s bond was placed at
states that the Southern is devoting $500. Failing to give bonds, all three

cure for inebriety until after she has this advice is as free to take is it is
freely given: Work like Thomas A.rii'.i marrying a man to reform him.
Edison aad spend like Hetty Green.

PILES CURED Of TO 14 SATS
Hew Talaf

much ot its energies toward making! were sent to the Guilford county jail We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward tor any cave ot Catarrh that canfor safe keeping until the day set forsouthern development more positive. not om curea by Han s catarrh Cur. Paso Ointment is guaranteed te cure

any ease of Itching, Blind, Bleeding
or Protuding Piles in 8 to 14 days or

F. J. chgnet CO, Toledo, o.
we, tne unaaraianea, nav Known r.
Cheney tor the last IS rearm, and money refunded, ' 60a. vbelieve blm rerrectly aenorabla In all

business transactions, ana nnaneiaiiy

the preliminary trial.
But little is known of Mr. and Mrs.

Young and Hancock at Madison. The
correspondent is informed that they
bear tbe earmarks of being adventur-
ers, and it has been impossible to ob-

tain further information concerning
them.

able to carry out any obligation mad
by nis nrm.

WALD1NO. KINNIN St aCAKvlff.
Wholesale Drua-Klst- Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cur la taken Inter- -pt Received!ally, acting directly upon the Mood

It has now in operation live stock and
cotton culture departments, for the
purpose of promoting the raising of
live stock and securing larger yields
of cotton to the acre as well as aid-

ing in the boll weevil fight. It is now
conducting a campaign for good roads
throughout the South with a road im-

provement train with the hope of in-

ducing the construction of a complete
system of improved highways, and in
numerous other ways is endeavoring
to advance the interests of the South.

Dr. Wilson same to Madison three and mucous surfaces ot the system.
Testimonial sent tree. Price, ?io. par
bottle. Bold by an Drug-gist-

Take Hall's Family Pills tor Consti
or four years ago from Sandy Ridge,
Stokes county, and i a successful
practitioner. He is married, his wife

pation.

It takes an amateur photographerbeing a niece of Deputy Sheriff Shade
to convince a woman that truth isMartin, of Wentworth.
more terrible than fiction.

Special Excursion to Jacksonville and
When Your Joints are Stiff

NEW

FACTS
Tampa, Ful, via Southern Bail way.
Special train consisting of Pullman and muscles tore from cold and rheum

tism, when yon sprain a joint, strainyout
side or bruise yourself, Perry Davis' fain- -ears and first class day coaches will

leave Charlotte at 10:30 p. m., Jane killer will take out tbe soreness ana nx too

Regarding a very discourteous and
unprofessional reference in Tuesday's
Salisbury Post to a local item in this
paper of Monday, mentioning the
presence her Sunday of Alderman
John F. Ludwig, of Salisbury, we

otb, an darnve at Jacksonville early right tuajifly. For over W years re ns
tbe following morning. 'jen the standby t.ir emergencies in mom

andsof families. IWt go home withoutfollowing round trip rates will ap
6O0. or e of the new size 35a. buttws.ply rrom stations named:

From to Jacksonville Tampa

This Stamp
is yourguar-- ;
antee of the
lowest pos-
sible price

Many a man has made a good bluff For Summer WekrCharlotte $7.50 $9.50
would take no notice of it whatever
bat for the fact that it admonishes
us 'Wore nagging other people to

by looking wise and keeping his faceConcord 7.50 9.50
closed. :Saliabary 7.50 950

Lexington, 7.50 950"look up the past records of Con Do Ton Have the Right Kind of Help.

- The price of every Regal Shoe is now reckoned at 5 per
h cent over actual cost, plus the cost of getting the shoe
. from the factories to you. This price is CERTIFIED

BY PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AND STAMPED ON
THE SHOE AT THE FACTORY. It is stamped just aa
it figures out in "odd" prices or in "even" prices and

5 the old-fashion-ed arbitrary custom is done away with.
The stemp is your guarantee that the price is THE .

LOWEST FOR WHICH A SHOE OF THAT CHAR-
ACTER CAN BE BOUGHT, that nothing has been
added to conform to shoe-trad-e custom, that MORE of
the price goes into quality and .LESS for profit and -

- expense than in any other make you can buy.

cord." The Post is respectfully ad Foley Kidney Pills furnish the rightThomasville 750 9.50
High Point 750 9.50 Mousseline Bordurc withkind of help to neutralise and removeGreensboro 750 950 beautiful Floral Border at

vised that no alderman of the city of
Concord has ever yet pleaded guilty
to Belling whiskey in violation of the

Shelby 10.50 1250 I immihOI'L K
the poisons that cause headache back-
ache, nervousnes, and ither kidney
and bladder troubles. M. L. Marsh'sLincolnton 10.50 12.50 25 cents.Tickets will be sold for regularlaws he is sworn to uphold. Drug Store.

trains on June 6th, connecting with
This hot weather has caused thespecial train from Charlotte, leavingThe Greensboro Record bears testi

fishing shores to to burst into fullat 1U:M p m., arriving at Jacksonville Novelty Foulard Champanemony to the fact that you can't keep
bloom.early following morning. All tickets ground with different dotslimited to seven days from date of Rcjal Price Arc KoW $3.35 $5.85Foley Kidney Pills take hold of

the seventeen-yea- r loeust down. It
says that they have "bored holes and
found their way readily through ea--

sale, returning on all regular trains, and figures at r . - 1
your system and help rid yourself of
yoir dragging backache, dull head

up to, and including trains leaving 25 cents.Jacksonville, Tuesday, June 13th, SHOESache, nervousness, impaired eyesight,
and all the ills resulting from theA rare opportunity to spend a few

ment sidewalk laid on six inch con-

crete formation in front of Patrol-
man Pugh's residence." We respect bladder. Remember it is Foley Kid

days surf bathing and fishing at La-to-

Beach and other points in tbe res. tzriney fills that do ibie. Sold by M. L.
land 01 flowers.fully refer this item to the Mendacity

s Medal committee of the Press Asso--
marsh, druggist. Near Silk Foulard, look like

silk and wean better, pricedPullman reservations can be made
elation. ' - Love and hate always remember;by application to any agent of the

Southern Railway, or to tbe noder- - CQDson F6tzer Co.15 cents.only indifference forgets.
signed. R. H. DeBUTTS,v The Monro Enquirer last week is--

Traveling Passenger Agent,
. sjj ofFoley Kidney Pills are a true aed--- . Charlotte, X. C. They are healing, atraneihen- - New Cluny Lace and New

' sued a trade and industrial edition of
f . ten pages, . The write-up- s and Ulus-'- .;

trations were excellent and the me- -

ehanieal work the Very best. The pa

ing, antiseptu and tonie. They act
quickly. Sold by M. L, Marsh, drugWe desire to correct a very general

and natural impression that has got Inserting at
gist. 'O1 10tvl5c, 20c, and 25cabroad, It is not Mr. John Hsys

Hammond who is going to be crown X0TIC2I -
rSva at .. a . SOAtrfl lip linn

per makes a tne showing for the good

town of Monro and was a highly
creditable production from every Good Vorh!ed in iiondon. ' - ; GlyFrclziaiit
point of view. 5 '

, ins zoiiowing resolutions were
unanimously passed at regular meet-
ing ot the Board of Water and Light
Commissioners, May 22nd. 1911:' -

No Experiments I ', Flouncings at
50c,7tcci$i.C0.

Resolved, That the supply and con-
struction business of thin department,
from and after June 1st, 1811 will be

Cannon and his crowd looked pretty
big a year ago, but they art small
enough now in comparison with
Champ Clark and Underwood.

Cbariotta, N. ft, April S, nn.
. ,v,hlngi o'.achwlul SKAUOAHD A IB'Ue noon Sunday. April t.Westbound train lav CharlotteNo. 111. dallr. 10.0 a. n.No. , daily, 4:U p, m
Batbound, dally: '
. No. 40, dally, S:0 a. til.No. 48 dally, MS a. m, - . t

No. 44, dally, 4:00 p. tn,- -
No.141. dally. t.Ip.m.
r"!l" ta CliarloUe as follows

, , a. av ..- -;. :0.,;.r:No 45, li:0t ('
. No. 19, 10:60 p. m. - .
II. it. til T

Baby Irish Lace and Insertplaced on a eaab oasis. -

Proper Food !

Will Alone
Correct Many Ills
Try . ; :

Grapo-Nu- ts

10 days and watch results

Besolved further, That all accounts
from and after Jane 1st, 1911, will fee
be placed in the handa ot our attor

I have purchased outright a dry
preparation far cleaning ladies' gar-
ments that I guarantee to girt satis-
faction, or I will make no charge tor
the work. I am sol owner ox this
preparation and on account of tbe

satisfaction it has given I makt
this proposition to the Hlies of Con-

cord and vicinity: 6end us any ar-

ticles or garments yon want cleaned
and after we nse this dry ekaning
preparation o nthem, if they are not
sntirely satisfied with the work I vill
sake .no charge. ' "?

D. B. rsoprlatst,
none 188.: ;

tngs at
X5Cy aWwC Cml VC

"-

OaX't onz Trad. Hark. '
That's what we do.

. SliaU v. t i TlnKoof ,

, on yon house?. IZxj b.
- jona want slate

i-- z teem.
"fli:5;-Dn- jj Co.

ney for collection.
It is evident from the editorial col-

umns of the Durham Herald that Joe
King is out of town. Gone fishing,
no doubt, -

This is final and I am compelled to
Arrlv from th t: 'follow these instruction. 80 tri

call and settle at ones and aave any n r"Tl:r's a Ltzi
ho. Ul, T. M p. n. , j

H. & LluAKD, V. r. A., (
-

;f Cbariotta, M. ft -

unpleasant feelings.
GEO. tt RUTLEDGK,Self praise is almost aa Valuable as

the other things you get for nothing. 24-8- 1. Superintendenta.


